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WHAT SHALL IT BE ?

A Neat Suit
A Nobby Overcoat?

A Warm Ulster
A Pair of Trousers?

A Woolen Jacket
A Warm Sweater?

A Smoking Jacket
House Robe

Good Underwear
A Warm Pair Gloves

Fine Half Hose
Swell Neckwear

Fancy Suspenders
A Good Hat

A Good Pair of Shoes
A Ladies Wrapper

A Monte Carlo Coat

SILVERMAN,
Clothier From

East Stroudsburg,

rvt- - f In each pound package of

lv "spy s nnmmo
from now until Christmas will found a free
game, amusing and instructive-5- 0 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Game
Your Grocers.

Needed in Every Home
THE NEW

LN'J AND ENLARGED
edition or

webster's
International

Dictionary
A Dictionary of ENGLISH,

Biography. Geography, f tctlon. ate
New Plate Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phr&s and Definition

Prepared under ttto dinvt super-
vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D.,
Uniletl Commissioner of Edu-
cation assisted by ft lare corps of com-pele-

,JceiuliNl8 and eililors.
Rich Binding 2364 Qur.o Pages

5000 Illustration
t2'Ae International was first imued

in JSf0, succeeding the "Unabridged."
The Aefl and Enlarged Edition of the
International trae iftsucd October,
000. Oct the latent and bent.

U'o iiiso publish
Wbstr ColUniat Dictionary

vit li Glossary of rol iflli Words ami
IIOOPagM. llWIMiMrmtiotifv Bum 7xI0S imb.

In (junlMy, l In size."
Specimen pawn, oto. of IhiIIi
books eent oti ion,

3.6C.MERRIAMCO.
IPublishers, yiHuiwuwrry

Springfield, Mass.

THE
NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

R-- Whrvr tha English
Languag; la Spoken

The Thrice-a-Wee- World was a bril-
liant tumths in the beginning and hus
been steadily growing ever siuce. Time
is the tost of all hlnps, and has net Us seat
of approval on the Thriee-a-Wee- k World,
which U wiiluly circulated in every sUtt
and territory of the Union, and wherever
there are people who can rwnd our mother
tongue.

This paper for the coming and
the year 1U03. will make its newg servloe,
If jtosslble, more exteuie than ever. All

vents of Importance, no mutter whs re
they hnppeu, are reported aocuraU'ly ano
rromt!y.

Tho aubsrriher for on(y (toe dollar a year
gets thrtf pupura every we-- ami nam
ju'wh nod gr'iirnal rrmlinjr than must greni
ci.iiliuti cuii at tive or fail tuiitk ihf
prii'-e-

'1 he Thriee-a-We- i k World Is uholuMy
f..ir in h.ti pulnunl ncuy. inrutun tnu ir
lHVt-- Hii cd t o n ti r( us mw (n.'liuojih,
)v!i.t i!tiwi,cli iti i Ml t'Hl l H L inU yli-- t

1UI 111 its tlUthlul iill
t!: ii'.-.i- poll ..t cut t'jitnpt lili:.

t u n1 in ti i o ti! i he u- - a I !ih Th ricrt--
V.'i- k furiti-lu- i tue hvi h.'iml

i'!,.;r.n:nc ItHiiUui tiitd Otitcr
iiiv, Hitr.---

'i lie- '1 lii'u-a- - W wk ii 'ulur btu-- j
m n j i m ' y ifita

p..i i .f L.rj .M'"B- W Of- -r thin tit."
'M'if-- Ie Hint hr 1'iko l.'ouo ij
i'l b .! t.. t i.uf fai-

" iiy M,;w;rij;iui price of the
t ie-

Cure

Head to Foot. ' Pi
- - . Penn'a.

be

Free
at

L.L.D.,
Slates

l'hrasee
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winter

furiiish

World'
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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotfll pnr excellence or tho cpltnl

located within une block of the Whit'
House and directly opposite the Treasury
Finest tnble In Che city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry, remarkable for It?

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repalntet
and partially refuruifcihed.

NATIONAL HOTEL--
A Inndmnrk among the hoteia of Wash

lntont patrourKed In former years lj
presidents and high officials. Always ii

prime favorite. Recently remodeled 'ami
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
K. dep. WALTKK BURTON, Res. Mr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendeivous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea
sonahle rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. UEWITT,Maneor.

State Normal School f
I Fast Strniirlchiirir "Da

Rrirnlnr St.utA Mnrmnl rmiNM nnri 9
Spttcial Deptn tments of Music. h'Ao- -

curie. n, Art, Drawing, tenntrritphy,
and Typewriting: Ktrona Culiemi 3

m

FREE TUITION i
rtpensee f3 50 per week. 2

irtnardlnir at any time. Win
opens Dec. 2fth. Write 4O ftr rHt.Jll.:nril A.

J E. L. Kemp, A. M.,
m Principal. j

tl9mV TOBACCO SPIT
4 I j anti in OKb

YourUfeawayl
Vou can be ctired of any form of tobacco tisitisrfily, be made well, Etn.ng, rne;itlic full of
new iifp and vipor by taking kQrO-&A-
thnt niEikfS weak mcu st rong V ny h n
lea pounds in ten days. Over SOO.OOOcured. All drupe's. (Jure euarauiiri i. lit ;i L-
ilt t nd advue 1 AtKWefcU
iltiMiUiY CO., chwago or New York. i7

P'lrm fin r
Pi
LI jr J W B

Steer, Bull or Ilorsa j
liiiic, Calf skin, Jo !
skin, or any other kind '
of hide or skin, and let f
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless I

and f

tug, coat or gloves. L
Hut firwt Kt our tal.JfvpV((.i

U."aiiJ iiimiuc(; .j 3, bu a tu

THB CttO'-K- Ft:R COMPANY.
110 n i t i'.ie.. I, k(.Ielcr, N. V.

CANDY CATHARTIC 42

i.. .......
Csjuki- - ffattd C C C. Kever aold 1 bu!k,

i;;wd(e Of th wiiO t;!.;$ to iU
"aoimtiui jut J guotl.'

A ra Ytiur lililure f

IN THE REALM OF POETRY.

Thr I nronrf mfi,
ITf thunfcftl hn- "?oi frnm rlo y to day

For rlr h an) rnrfi;
Tn-- love iH rnot him on th Kay

U hon April kffs iff-- r fair,
Ard tl:'n miothfr awcetly brought

Them newer Joys to har.
He fhrrink from wherH mhlt terM tnt'ii

C'hnfrdi 'r.fath the wrorw thfv bare,
Ar-ri- Rlnfily hurried Immfiwuril when

Hf rinlly wre or.
With gln'iipa in hfs brpaat he kleed

Hip de-a-r onea at the door.
Content with Joys thut were his own.

He did not hrar jthe cries
Of those beneath th chariot thrown

Ard" thone with sunken eyes;
He cared not thnt the tyrant took

A blootlV sacrlllce.
One tiny the crowd

Hoj-- In Its wrath nrr mtght.
And there was turmoil, fierce- ind loud,

Anrit one from sweet
Went war.derlnir where the rnirs of

Hie JnyB were spread pre nljrht.
S. E. Kl&er, In Chicago Record-Heral-

How Teet to lMve.
How sweet to live, to know that God's loved

hand
Is marking out our life from to day;

To know that, with His kindness so com-
plete,

We cannot. If we love Him. tro astray,
And when, through life, our paths look steep

and bare,
And feeble, we seem fnlliiiK by the way,

We sent upward but a whisperi-- d

pra yer
To (iiiO our loving Father near

We would rot murmur when the trials
come.

Knowing they're sent to win our hearts
1o Thee,

To draw our souls away from earth"! bright
glare,

And make them fitted for eternity.
Thou wnuldst not send the shadows long

and deep
If We as well could' bear the radiant light.

Thou knowest beta; we piay our souls to
keep;

Help us to walk by falth.Jf not by sight.
Mrs. M. E. Lawrence, in '8. 8. Times.

The SHeep Mother.
White as the lilies are while

The fleece of the cygnet's breast
Not softer Is. nor so light,

As the feather-frot- h of the rest
Where she lays the baby to rest;

While the world rolls on in the night.
And the stars dirop down the west.

Sweet a?f the roses are sweet
The little white ropes that blow

Brave In-t- red sun's heat,
Frefh as a fall of snow,
In a place that the wind-sprit- know

As they tumhie over the wheat;
Such Is her spell, I trow.

Still as. the silence Is still-- As

the silver dtip of the dew,
A noiseless, crystalline rlil

Searching the green glens through
For the violet's- cup of blue.

Sleep, Wttle one, your nil,
Till the robins waken you!

--Kmm Herrick Weed, in Youth's Com-
panion.

A Serlo-a- HnesrrtTrn.
What makes people laugh? 'Tis a mystery

great;
To solve It we struggle In vain.

We tell of the apples that small Johnny
ate

And sing of his subsequent pain.
They describe hiB- demise In a Jocular way,

With phrases both flippant ar:d pat.
And yet think it over and tell me, i pray,

Is there anything funny in that?
When Bridget, a loss who honest and

kind.
And willing and anxious to learn,

Endeavors to kh:dle the lire, but to find!
That the fuel refuses to burn;

We laugh with a merriment softly Ferene
When the howe In a ruin lies flt,

And1 she's blown to the cloud 'cause she
tried kerosene.

Is there anything funny in thatT
Washington Star.

A Silent Life.
Silently falls- the snow flake,

Silently falls the dtew.
Silently dies the old year

Silently comes the new.
Silently steal the sunbeams

Over the dales and hlllB;
Silently fluwi the river

That turns a hundred mills.
Silently do a klndi deed,

Silently lighten care;
Silently shed the grief-tea- r,

Silently kneel in prayer.
Silently bear a wrong done-C- are

not what slanderers say (

Silently live a good life.
Silently pass away.

-J-ames M. Campbell, D. D., In Chris-
tian ."Work.

The Eaiy W ar.
We never have to use the hoe

Or sprinkle day by diay
To get the worthless weeds to grow,

They flourish anyway;
They need no care as flowers do.
From shady nooks and sunny, too,

From barren soil and' fruitful clay
They point defiant leaves at you.

Wa never have to try and try
To find the sinful way;

Unworthy habits you and! I
May pick up any day:

We have to practice hnrr!' andi long
To take our places with the strong,

We for knowlectee, but we play
Down easy ways thtat lead to w rong.

8. E. Klser, in Washington Star.

The Dark liny.
Never a gleam in the dreary

And the chains of the Dark have bound
me;

But the light of Love in my darling's eyes,
And her little arms around- me.

And I say to the Darkness: "Be swift in
flight

For Love is here, like the morning light!"
And what rare I for the dreary skies

That durken o'er Life's endeavor?
If the light but uliirw In my tutrllng's eyes

The world Is bright forever!
t cry to the Darkness: "Fly fast! Fly fast!
The light of Love's- Morning is here at

lust
F L. Stanton, in Atlanta Cor.tstitutlon.

Human Pern I larittea.
Forth fares a man or. pleasure bent;

The air is crUp, the bky Is blue;
Some creature comes with strength half

spent,
And lingers feebly in his view.

He eniilea and kills- It with a gun,
For that's bis way of having fun.
He has enouph and some to spare.

To gain mi. other's scanty etore
He toils with unremitting eare

And when 'tis won, looks "round for more.
He cannot say just why 'tis done,
But that's- his way of huvli.g fun.

Washington Btur.

mm mum
its the most fatal cf all d'a--

till pyo i?x?-.?- A

of money refunieJ. Contains
tinndks tecognlzcd by cnil-pr- .t

rhyrJcians as the best lot
'Cdlcxy ani B'.adJer troulks.

FRICH 53c. ni $1.00.

Foley's Honey , Tur
t.jfit.Jrtn,! V,ure. A'u

WHITE AZALEAS.
1S1 NKI.Rf p.t.l.a n HUTU VDIIIHT.

I 5Pll ynu, B(rnngi'r, it no ne. I could
n't ,Lirt with that i laj hill up yomler, not it
yoiiu wife ha took a rln7pn notions to it,
and yon ws to pay mo ?U0( an acre. Why,
roan, I don't wnnt your money. I'm 4t
Tcirs old thin fall, I've got enough to lust
and there ain't a chick nor child to lenre
it to, and that hill (veil, it'a no nc, that'i
all.

The place ain't good for raisin' mnch.-jim-t

pines and berry brnmhies and them there
white aralies, tint when it comes my turn
to die 1 want 'em to leave me there, fk'f
that place where the trees grow thick an
It'a dink an' cool and atill? Xhat'a it!
That'a where I'm going to lie. '

Your wife, she fancied that? Peculiar,
ain't it? Women folks like light most a!
ways, light an 4 sunny parts, though once 1

knowed a girl but that was 2d years ago.
Buy half my hill, you gay ? io, sit ree, you

can't have half an inch.
Mcbby yon city folks can't understand,

but I'll tell you w hat, there's things up here
that money couldn't touch, and that then
pot is one of 'em. Confound it, man, I'll

tell you why!
You see, 'twas more than 20 ago that

I come here to see a friend o' mine, named
Kphraim Jones. You knew Kph. Jones
Well, that's odd, ain't it? lie an' 1 wn
chums. This place was mightly lively then
Those cabins there was lull of folks, an'
nien was takin' fortunes out o' quartz most
every day.

The school houe stood up yonder, neat
my hill, an' the teacher's name well, that
don't matter, anyhow. I couldn't say what
she was like; I couldn't tell a blind man what
a lily was. Your cities never grow that
kind, no more than they do sugar pines oi
rhododendron flowera.

Well, we were friends. We used to gn
for white azalics, she an' I, up on my hill
when school was through. It wasn't my hill
then, not till long after, when she'd gone
away, and yet we called it "ours."

e used to sit there where the trees grow
thick an' plan out what the years would
bring. We'd sit there till the shadows omt
an' shut the world away, an' then were glad,
for all the night an' all the stors seemed
made for just us two! The wood-owl- s nested
in those trees, an' when I'd say I loved ionic
one, they'd always ask me, "Who?"

And so the summer slipped along an' time
come for me to go. I was to fix a little
home, an' when next the white azalies
bloomed to go back uga,n for her.

Well, first she wrote me regular every
week, and then her letters got to soundin'
queer, like one who laughs an' wants to cry,
an' then well, then they stopped. Those
were busy times with us, but I wrote by
every stiige.

One evenin' 'twas along in May, an' 1

was potterin' round at duk up the
chores I saw a man come down the trail.
The man was Ephraim Jones, lie never
sakl a word just reac led out an' took my
hand, an' wrung it hard, an' kind o' choked.

By and by. he said:
"Look here, old man, it takes an awful

blast, you know, to shatter out that hard
gray rock so you can get gold. Well, the
good Lord blasts us hard sometimes, per-
haps to find our gold."

Then he told me how her father'd got in
debt, an' gone away, an' left her mother

ick an' them two little sisters on her hands,
with nothing but the money from her
achool; how she had tried to keep it from
me all those weeks, and then a man had
come, a judge from heaven knows where, an'
old enough to

Say, stranger, be this sun too hot? You
look so kind o' faint an' fuddled out. Per-
haps you'd rather have me Btop my yarn?
Go on? Well, there ain't much more to tell.

The judge he come her, but
she said always, "No." He told her how
he'd take them alt, an' make her mother
well, an' send the girls away to school, an'
do a heap o' things.

Then winter come, an' they hadn't even
wood, nor clothes, nor things to eat. The
mother blamed her some an' cried; the lit-
tle girls both teased and coaxed, an' the
judge come every day. And bo the win-
ter turned to early spring, but things were
n't better much.

One evenin' Kphraim came across our hill
an' found her up there, where the trees grow
thick. The leaves were eomin' on the white
azalie plants, an' her hands were full of ten-
der little shoots,

"Go, take him these," she said, "and sav
when they bloom I'll be his bride. My
mother and the children need me most; my
duty is to them!"

Well, the judge, he married her an' took
'em all away. And 1? I've got them little
dry shoots yet, an' shall have always, too!

Ephraim went down to see 'em once he
knew the judge, you know. They were livin'
in a splendid house, with carriages an'
everything. The judge was doin' all he
could, but money can't buy love! 8he
seemed to kind o' sweet an' still, like a lily
that's been picked an' taken from the sun.

There was a baby, too,, a puny mile her
baby an' she called him Joe! I guess the
judge he didn't know what for, but it was
me!

What is it, stranger? Be you ill? Per-
haps the air ' too light up here, an youi
beart ain't over otrong.

Well, to go an, he died, did little Joe,
an he eent Kphraim word. The white
azalies was in bloom, an' 1 got mot a hun-
dred sprays, an' Kph, he took 'em down.
The little chap had lots o' flowers, all
botighten ones, you know; but mine the
mother took an' held 'em cloe an' cried.
(Confound this smoke! It's gcttin' in your
eyes?)

Well, after that they went away, some-
where in foreign parts, and that was fif-

teen year ago. The judge, if he'i
now, must be as jld as you!

The pines keep singin' on our hill, an'
everything grows just the same as when we
two was young, an' some day

Say, you've etn quicksilver in with gold?
The part that isn't used rolls down the
sluice in little shiny hulls, but when they
meet they form a whole so well that nobody
can tell just which it which. The gold
divides it mebby, by an' by, but each takes
toinewhat of the other's part an' holds it
till they meet again, to give it back with it
own self boides. Well, hearts is just like
that.

You see, I couldn't sell the place, it',
"ours!" In this world she'a the judges
w ifc, but in the nest he's mine!

Why, man, for God's sake, what's gone
wrong? tihe'a what? She's wuat, you ay?

The judge? Your wife! Consumption
man? Ut-a- Heaven, be more kind!

Nay, , that clay hill ii yours. I'm
gom' I'm goin' away. You'll pay me? Nu.
You've paid a thour-an- times. Vou'vc
brought her back to die. You tell her this:
A queer old chap, rough as the giay rock
pceiitn' through the hill. the ok Is have
a! way. ne.-te-d where the trees grow thick,
an' the white azalies have waited twenty

Lippiiicoiitt' M.itjaziu.

Boy', Life Saved From Membranous Croup

C V. Lynch, a prominent citizen
of Winchester, Intl., wriles, -- My

little boy had a severe attack of
nu nihranous craup, anil only gut
lelii'f after tukinn Foley's lluney
ami Tur. 11a got relief Hfter one

tio and I fuel that it saved the life
of my boy." Refuse suWitut.-u- .

at Armstrong's drv:t (store.

Sick I Ic:u!aclic ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels,
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. Alt druegls's.

Want yrmr ni"UKt i, le or hrsirrt a beautiful
or nh htr, li" Tin n

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEM&r.

HriMivprnl.
Mrs. New i f e YYh y. you're the innn I

gare a pie tit Jjist werk.
Wenry Yes'm; I thought I'd pnmr

around and relieve your mind, show in'
up perfectly healthy iitf'n. Chicago
American.

A Wonflprfnl Child.
A hnby In Kfllomazno
Rrmnrkc-r-l quite distinctly: "t3no-goo.- "

'Twfi! explained by his ma,
And- ItkewiFe hy htp pa,

That he meant to say : "How do you do?'
Judge.

TRH MIMI OF K M NC I IM Tl O.

"How nre you, little eme?"
"The child irives rue great amuse-

ment. He culled ine 'pupa ypster-day.- "

Chicago Chronicle.

what'! In a Xante,
"What's In a name?" they ask.

Ah. very much, I trow:
Men do thina-- they call fun.
And giad'ly, which they'd shun

If labeled work, you know.
Chicago ItecorU,-Iic-ral-

A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Gold

A. II. Thames, n well kno'vn coal
)perator of B.iffilo, O., writes,
have been Hf'iloted with kidney and
bladder trouble for yeaia, passing
travel or stone-- t with excruciating
imin. I pot no relief from medioines
until I hegnn taking Foley's Kidney
Cure, Minn the result was surprising.
A few doses stiirtled the brick dust
liKe flue stones and now I have no
tmin across my kidneys and I feel
like a new man. It hits done me a

1000 worth of good," Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

We wonder, too, if Mr. Bryan had
been elected president, whether hi
message would be in harmony with
his Kansas City Platform.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.
" Few people realizo when talking

oough medioines other than Foley's
Honey and Tar, that they contain
opiates whioh are constipating be
udes being unsafe, particularly foi
children. Foley's Honey and Tar
contains no opitates, is. sate and
mre and will not constipate. Sold
at Armstrong's drug store.

The St. IjouIs newspapers have
great power. A woman while rend
ing one the other day fell asleep and
cannot be awakened.

Report from the Reform School

J. O. Oluck, superintendent,
fruntytown, W. Va , writes: "After
trying all other advertised cough
medioines we have decided to use
Foley's Honey and Tar exclusively
in the West Virginia Reformed
School. I find it the most effective
and abaolutoly liarmloss." 8ldat
Armstrong's drug store.

Spain need feel no alarm this time
at Admiral Dewey treading the
quarterdeck again with a formidable
fleet at his back.

A Timely Topic

At this season of coughs and cold
it is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is the greatest throat and
lung remedy. It cares quickly and
prevents serious results from a cold
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Cuba has at lust concluded that she
will consider tnis reciprocity treaty
which we are urging upon her.

A kidney or bludddr trouble can
always be cured by using Foley'
Kidney Cure in time. Sold at Anna
wrong's drug store.

The President displayed no un-

usual imputieneeover the commoner's
delayed criticism of his message.

Foley's Honey and Tar positively
cures all throat and lung disease's
Rtifuse snbstituttis. hold at Arms-
trong's drug store.

Mr, llryan doe--s not tlnd the Presi
dent's measuge in harmony with t!ie
Kun-ai- s City Platfoun.

Don t be impose-e- l upon by taking
substitutes offered for Foley's Honey
and Tar. Sulu at Armstrong's drug
More.

jlajH

1
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"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

When in need of

Hello to 5., or to

SAWKiLL MILL,

Wo ore now lo-

cated at the corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,
Telephone

The Big Store's
SPECIALS IN BLANKETS & QUILTS

i .65 Blankets for $ .60 $3.25 Blankets for $2.98
75 " " .69 " "
90 " " . .79 " " 3.80

1. 00 " "
5 " " $ .75 Quilts $

1- - 50 " " "
" " " "2.00 1.20 1. 10

2- - 50 " "
2.65 " " " "

T. Armstrong & Co.
Milford,

riEV GOODS! HEW GOODS!!

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear, --

Gloves, Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &
Rubbers,Etc. etc.

LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

For The

Cull 62.

YOU TO
a

kinds

.

and

any

No. come

PA

3.50 3.10
4.2s

.89
1.18 for .69
1.39 .85 .76
1.86
2.25 1.35 1.25
2.40 t.50 1.39

THE

Call Pj J. 184.

Penna.

olidays

Harford St., f.lilford, Pa

THEN SEE

SOll

and Builders.
; atten

CHRISTMAS TREE

TABLE NUTS RAISINS PLUM PUDDING

CANDIES ORANGES
LEMONS FIGS DATES

GRAPES ETC, ETC
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

FINE GROCERIES & SPORTING GOODS

L 0. WALLAOS
Telephone

DO EXPERT

and In all
of

made

BUILD?

A. D. BROWN and
Manufacturers dealers

Contractors
Estimates

MILFORD,

SHOE-MAN- ,

Lumber,

personal

ORNAMENTS

tion eyen and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Building Hilfcrd, Pa.


